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The hysteresis curves of multilayer microwires consisting of a soft magnetic nucleus, intermediate
non-magnetic layers, and an external hard magnetic layer are investigated. The magnetostatic inter-
action between magnetic layers is proved to give rise to an antiferromagnetic-like coupling resulting
in a magnetostatic bias in the hysteresis curves of the soft nucleus. This magnetostatic biasing effect
is investigated in terms of the microwire geometry. The experimental results are interpreted consid-
ering an analytical model taking into account the magnetostatic interaction between the magnetic
layers.
I. INTRODUCTION
During the last decade, soft magnetic materials have
been deeply investigated. Besides the basic scientific
interest in their magnetic properties, there is a great
deal of technologic interest due to their use in sens-
ing applications, particularly in the fields of automo-
tive, mobile communication, medical and home appliance
industries.1–4 Moreover, these materials are very promis-
ing for spintronic devices in magnetic recording media.5
Two types of soft magnetic microwire families are cur-
rently studied: in-water quenched amorphous wires with
diameters of around 120 µm,6 and quenched and drawn
microwires with diameters ranging from around 2 to 20
µm,7 covered by a protective insulating glassy coat. The
most interesting magnetic property observed in these ul-
trasoft magnetic microwires is a single Barkhausen jump
that results in a square-shaped hysteresis loop found in
Fe-based microwires, as a consequence of magnetization
reversal by displacement of a single domain wall.8 The de-
velopment of preparation techniques had lead to the pro-
duction of well controlled multilayered systems composed
by layers of different materials. In particular, magnetic
multilayers have been grown, like magnetic/nonmagnetic
trilayers and multisegmented wires. Virtually all the
multilayer magnetic systems present magnetostatic bias
effects as a consequence of the coupling between adja-
cent layers with different magnetic character. In such
systems, the low-field hysteresis loops are shifted along
the field direction by an amount which is labeled as mag-
netostatic bias field, Hb. In fact, the magnetostatic bias
field acts as an additional magnetic field on the layer that
magnetizes at lower fields, being equivalent to an unidi-
rectional magnetic anisotropy. The role played by mag-
netic biasing in controlling the magnetization reversal in
heterostructures is a key issue for applications related to
spin electronic devices and ultrahigh density recording
media. In fact, this is in the base of spin-valve and mag-
netic tunnel junction’s heads where magnetic exchange
coupling between ferromagnetic (FM) and antiferromag-
netic (AFM) layered structures facilitates the material to
exhibit a well defined non-symmetric response to mag-
netic excitations.9
In the last years, a family of multilayer microwires has
been introduced by Pirota et al.10 in which quenching and
drawing, sputtering and electroplating techniques have
been combined to prepare multilayer microwires consist-
ing of two metallic layers separated by an intermediate
insulating microlayer: a micrometric cylindrical nucleus
with a radiusRi and an external metallic outer microtube
with internal and external radii ae and Re, respectively.
The length of the microwire is L. In order to simplify the
illustration of our results, we present figures in terms of
Ri, ts and te, where ts = ae − Ri is the thickness of the
intermediate non-magnetic spacer layer and te = Re−ae
represents the thickness of the external microtube, as il-
lustrated in Fig. 1(a).
FIG. 1. (a) Geometrical parameters of the cross section of
the multilayer microwire. (b) Magnetostatic field profile for a
tube uniformly magnetized with L = 6 mm, Re = 25 µm and
ae = 20.8 µm.
Due to the geometry, the magnetization of the com-
plete microwire should be strongly influenced by the mag-
netostatic interaction between the nucleus and the exter-
nal microtube. As a consequence, a shift of the low-field
hysteresis loop is expected to appear, which is not related
to any kind of exchange9,11 but rather to magnetostatic
biasing effect. The possibility to achieve such spin-valve-
2like hysteresis loop is very attractive for its applications
to sense magnetic fields in magnetic recording systems.
Although the magnetic behavior of multi-
layer microwires has been intensely investigated
experimentally,12–14 analytical calculations of the mag-
netostatic interaction between the magnetic layers have
not yet been performed. Our intention is to fill this
gap by proposing a simple model for the magnetostatic
interaction in a multilayer microwire. From the derived
interaction energy we obtain a magnetostatic bias field
that can be directly compared to experimental results.
Furthermore the analytical result is generalized for a
broad range of geometrical parameters.
II. EXPERIMENTAL DETAILS
Multilayer magnetic microwires have been prepared
with suitable composition and characteristics to ob-
tain optimized soft/hard multilayer system so that
inter-layer magnetostatic interaction can be properly
detected. A detailed description of the fabrication
technique can be found elsewhere.7,10 The precur-
sor microwire investigated consists of an amorphous
nucleus (Ri = 8.7 µm) with nominal composition
Co67.06Fe3.84Ni1.44B11.53Si14.47Mo1.66. For this alloy
composition a balanced magnetostriction of the order of
10−7 is reached, resulting in an ultrasoft magnetic be-
havior. This soft nucleus is coated by an intermediate
non-magnetic Pyrex layer (ts = 12.1 µm thick) produced
by the quenching and drawing method.7 Then, a 30 nm
thick Au nanolayer is sputtered onto the Pyrex coating,
which plays the role of electrode/substrate for the final
electroplating of the magnetically harder CoNi outer mi-
crolayer. The thickness of the CoNi layer depends on
the current density and the electroplating time, while
the relative amount of Co and Ni slightly varies with
the current density.15 In the present study, the electro-
plating was performed at 40 ◦C at fixed current den-
sity of 6 mA/cm2 during a time that was varied up to
60 min. A thickness growth ratio of 0.28 µm/min for
the electroplated shell has been determined by Scanning
Electron Microscopy. The composition of the magnetic
external shell was Co90Ni10, with a saturation magneti-
zation M0e = 1.2 × 10
6 A/m as determined by XR fluo-
rescence. A relatively hard magnetic behavior is found
for this external shell.
The magnetic properties have been determined in a
VSM and inductive magnetometer at the temperatures
5 and 300 K with the applied magnetic field parallel to
the microwire axis. Two series of hysteresis loops have
been measured: (i) high-field loops (±40 kA/m maxi-
mum applied field) to analyze the magnetic behavior of
the multilayer microwire, and (ii) low-field loops (±1
kA/m maximum field) measured after premagnetazing
under a nearly saturating field of ±80 kA/m to obtain
information about the magnetostatic interaction between
different layers. Such magnetostatic coupling has been
analyzed as a function of the dimensions of the hard layer:
thickness and length, respectively. All samples were care-
fully measured in the same position and orientated with
the North magnetic pole, where the terrestrial field is well
known and it is removed after the measurements.
III. THEORETICAL CALCULATIONS
Our model system consists of a microtube made of a
hard magnetic material with magnetization saturation
M0
e
, containing in its interior a soft magnetic cylindrical
nucleus with saturation magnetization M0
i
. We adopt a
simplified approach in which the discrete distribution of
magnetic moments of both nucleus and tube is replaced
by a continuous one, defined by a function M(r) such
that M(r)δV gives the total magnetic moment within
the element of volume δV centered at r. We consider
wires for which L ≫ Re so it is reasonable to assume
an axial magnetization due to shape anisotropy, defined
by M(r) = M0zˆ, where zˆ is the unit vector parallel to
the wire axis. The magnetostatic interaction between the
nucleus and the microtube can be calculated from16
Eint = µ0
∫
Mi(r)∇Ue(r) dV ,
where Mi(r) is the magnetization of the nucleus and
Ue(r) is the magnetostatic potential of the external mi-
crotube. The expression for this potential has been pre-
viously reported17 and is given by
U (r, z) =
M0e
2
∫
∞
0
dk
k
J0 (kr)
[ReJ1 (kRe)− aeJ1 (kae)](
e−k|
L
2
−z| − e−k|−
L
2
−z|
)
(1)
From (1) it is possible to obtain the expression for the
magnetostatic field. Thus we write, He (r, z) = −∇Ue =
Hr (r, z) rˆ+Hz (r, z) zˆ with
Hr (r, z) =
M0e
2
∫
∞
0
dk [ReJ1 (kRe)− aeJ1 (kae)]
J1 (kr)
(
−e−k|
L
2
−z| + e−k|−
L
2
−z|
)
and
Hz (r, z) =
M0
e
2
∫
∞
0
dk [ReJ1 (kRe)− aeJ1 (kae)]
J0 (kr) (sign
(
L
2
− z
)
e−k|
L
2
−z|
− sign
(
−
L
2
− z
)
e−k|−
L
2
−z|)
Figure 1(b) illustrates the magnetostatic field profile for
a tube with L = 6 mm, ae = 20.8 µm and Re = 25 µm.
3Finally, the magnetostatic interaction between the two
magnetic layers in the microwire is given by
Eint = piµ0M
0
i M
0
eRiRe
∞∫
0
dk
k2
J1(kRi)
(
J1(kRe)−
ae
Re
J1(kae)
) (
1− e−kL
)
,
where J1 is a Bessel function of first kind and first order.
The coercivity, Hc, of a soft magnetic nucleus in the
multilayer microwire can be calculated as
Hc = H
i
c
−Hb ,
where Hic is the coercivity of the soft magnetic nucleus
if isolated and Hb is the magnetostatic bias field due to
the magnetostatic interaction between the external hard
magnetic shell on the soft magnetic nucleus. This mag-
netostatic bias field can be written as a function of the
magnetostatic interaction between the magnetic layers
Hb =
Eint
µ0M
0
i
V
. (2)
IV. RESULTS
Figure 2 shows the high-field hysteresis loop for a mul-
tilayer microwire with te = 4 µm at room temperature.
As observed, the magnetization process takes place in two
steps: a giant Barkhausen jump in very low field, of a few
A/m, that must be ascribed to the magnetic amorphous
nucleus; and an additional spread jump (in the range
between 10 and 20 kA/m), corresponding to the harder
CoNi outer shell. The flat region before the second step
is reversible until a field of 3 kA/m. At higher fields an
irreversible contribution appears. The fractional mag-
netization jump and the effective coercivity of the loop
depend on the thickness and composition of the hard
shell.14,15
As observed in Fig. 2, the loop is symmetrical, indicat-
ing that no relevant interaction between magnetic layers
is present. To investigate the magnetostatic biasing effect
in the multilayer microwires, the low-field hysteresis loops
of the composite microwire have been analyzed. Previous
to these low-field measurements, the microwires were pre-
magnetized under a nearly saturating dc magnetic field.
The study is then performed under maximum applied
fields smaller than the one required to reverse the mag-
netization of the hard outer shell, in order that only the
internal nucleus contributes to the hysteresis loops.
A. Dependence of the thickness of the CoNi
microtube on the dipolar bias
Figure 3 shows the low-field loop for wires with L = 6
mm, Ri = 8.7 µm and ts = 12.1 µm, considering different
FIG. 2. High-field hysteresis loop for a soft/hard multilayer
microwire with a thickness of the outer hard magnetic layer
te = 4 µm.
values of thickness, te, of the outer microtube, measured
after premagnetization at ±80 kA/m.
It should be emphasized that the premagnetazing pro-
cess is needed in order to observe the magnetostatic bi-
asing effect, that is, the shift of the loops towards the
orientation of the premagnetizing field. With this pro-
cess the hard layer remains practically at its remanence
state, creating a fixed non-homogeneous magnetic field
at the soft nucleus of the multilayer microwire. The sign
of this magnetic field depends on the orientation of the
premagnetizing field. When the outer shell is positively
magnetized the field it produces in the nucleus region is
basically negative, thus shifting the hysteresis loop to-
wards positive values as confirmed in Fig. 3. This shift
is consistent with the definition of the magnetostatic bias
field, Hb, and is similar to the one due to exchange cou-
pling in FM/AFM bilayers. Since exchange coupling can
be discarded due to the thickness of the intermediate
non-magnetic layers, the coupling must be of magneto-
static origin. Moreover, the presence of the premagne-
tized hard outer shell introduces another asymmetry be-
havior in the magnetization curve of the soft layer, that
is, a second magnetization region with lower susceptibil-
ity appears at higher positive or negative field according
with positive or negative premagnetization, respectively.
Such asymmetric behavior is due to the inhomogeneity
of the magnetostatic bias field. The magnetic volume of
the second magnetization region increases with the CoNi
thickness as shown in figure 3 in Ref. 14. The previously
study of magnetization profiles in trilayer ribbons with
the same magnetic configuration (CoNi/CoFeSiB/CoNi),
has proved that the second magnetization region with low
susceptibility is found close to the uncompensated poles
of the hard layer, where the magnetostatic bias field is
stronger.18
Theoretical and experimental magnetostatic results
are combined in Fig. 4. Experimental data for the mag-
4FIG. 3. Low-field hysteresis loops for composite microwires
with L = 6 mm, Ri = 8.7 µm and ts = 12.1 µm, after premag-
netizing at +80 kA/m (black dots illustrate both branches of
the cycle) and −80 kA/m (gray dots illustrate both branches
of the cycle) for a CoNi thickness of (a) te = 1 µm, (b) te = 4
µm and (c) te = 8 µm.
netostatic bias field for different values of the hard layer
thickness are depicted by gray dots and the theoretical
prediction is represented by the solid line. It is clear
that there is a strong dependence of the bias field on
te. Note the good agreement between experimental dat-
apoints and analytical results for multilayer microwires
for te < 10 µm.
B. Dependence of the bias field on the microwire
length
Figure 5 shows the low-field loop for wires of te = 11
µm, Ri = 8.7 µm and ts = 12.1 µm, and different lengths,
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FIG. 4. Magnetostatic bias field as a function of the thickness
of the CoNi layer. The gray dots correspond to experimental
data and the solid line represents the values calculated ana-
lytically. Parameters: L = 6 mm, Ri = 8.7 µm and ts = 12.1
µm. We have used M0e = 1.2 × 10
6 A/m.
L, measured after premagnetizing at ±80 kA/m. The
shape of the shifted loops notably depends on the length
of the samples. With increasing length, the loops be-
come asymmetric and the magnetostatic bias field is re-
duced. For longer length, the loops become again sym-
metric. Further analysis of this evolution with length is
performed elsewhere.13,14
Our results are combined in Fig. 6. Experimental
data for the magnetostatic bias field of the system are
depicted by gray dots and the solid line represents the
analytical calculation. We observe a strong decrease of
the magnetostatic bias field as the microwire length is
increased. The analytical calculation overestimates the
magnetostatic bias field, although it agrees very reason-
ably with the experimental results.
V. DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
The analytical results presented above may be ex-
tended to include other parameter variations. Figure 7
illustrates the magnetostatic bias field as a function of te
for different values of (a) Ri, (b) L and (c) the width of
the spacer, ts. In the range of parameters considered, we
observe that an increase in Ri results in an increase of
the magnetostatic bias field. Furthermore, an increase of
the length, L, produces a decrease of the magnetostatic
bias field. Finally, increasing the spacer between the two
magnetic layers produces a decrease of the magnetostatic
bias field felt by the inner microwire.
In summary, we have investigated the magnetostatic
biasing effect in multilayer microwires. Using a continu-
ous model we have obtained a simple expression to model
5FIG. 5. Low-field hysteresis loops for composite microwires
of te = 11 µm, Ri = 8.7 µm and ts = 12.1 µm, after premag-
netizing at +80 kA/m (black dots illustrate both branches of
the cycle) and −80 kA/m (gray dots illustrate both branches
of the cycle) for lengths of (a) L = 2 cm, (b) L = 0.7 cm and
(c) L = 0.3 cm.
the magnetostatic bias in these particles. From our cal-
culations and measurements we can conclude that the
magnetostatic bias field strongly depends on the geome-
try of the system, achieving large values, comparable to
the coercivity in some cases. Our results provide guide-
lines for the production of microstructures with tailored
magnetic properties.
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